[Single layer continuous absorbable sutures for gastrointestinal anastomosis].
Authors evaluated the safety of single layer continuous sutured anastomosis technique with two different types of absorbable sutures in 252 anastomoses performed on 178 patients. In the prospective, randomized study 5 oesophagus, 26 stomach, 117 small intestine, 32 colonic, 29 pancreatic and 43 biliary anastomoses were performed. In 136 cases poliglecaprone 25 (Monocryl), in 116 cases glycomer 631 (Biosyn) were used. All procedures were carried out by the same surgeon. Anastomosis related complication was detected in 7 cases (2.8%), some kind of anastomosis insufficiency--including minor leakage--in 5 cases (2.0%), but reoperation only in one case (0.4%) was required. There was no anastomosis related death. Authors overview the advantages of the technique, which is safe, cheap, easy to carry out, physiological and least harmful to the blood supply, so they recommend its use in the gastrointestinal surgery as a standard procedure.